
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 WISH LIST 

As a non-profit organization, we have many needs the community can help with.   

Here are a few things on our current wish list: 

Monetary Donations – All monetary donations can be used in many ways.  They can provide for the cost of 
a forensic interview, a counseling session, a medical appointment, new technology or trainings to keep us 
updated to provide the best services for our families.  These are just a few ideas.    All donations are tax 
deductible. 

Select a gift amount: 

 $50 
 $100 
 $250 
 $500  
 $1,000  
 Other 
 

Waiting Room    
  Items must be NEW and preferably surface washable 

 Healthy snacks for children – i.e. must be individually wrapped Goldfish packets,  Ritz Bits, Breakfast 
bars, Pretzels, Fruit cups, Fruit snacks, juice boxes, small bottles of water (no candy) 

 Toys & games (all ages & ethnicities)  
 Hand-held games 
 Male dolls 
 Books, magazines (English & Spanish), journals, drawing pads 
 Quilts or blankets (new) 

 

Gift Cards-  Designated for Agency Use or Family Use 

 Wegmans, Tops 
 Wal-Mart, Target 
 OfficeMax/Staples 
 Salvatore’s/Pita Pit/Lorraine’s -We provide lunch and refreshments at some of our monthly 

multidisciplinary team meetings and trainings  
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Office 

 Batteries (all sizes) 
 Supplies (copy paper, pens, markers, tape, raffle tickets, DVD’S/CD’S, envelopes, mailing labels, 

binders, highlighters, post-its, staples, paper clips, ink cartridges/toner -Toshiba 
203sd/Estudio3530, light bulbs.) 

 Kitchen Supplies (paper towels, paper plates, utensils, dishwasher soap, hand soap, cups, hand 
towels, sponges, baggies, foil & saran wrap, Kleenex, etc.) 

 Bottled water, cans of soda, coffee, tea, sugar and creamer 
 Small color copier/fax for reception area 
 Electronic Whiteboard 
 2 new laptops 
 A PC  that has the capability to burn a DVD to another DVD 
 Small tools (screwdrivers, hammer, pliers, wrenches) 
 Light bulbs (Philips flood light 50w,Westinghouse #04415/35Q/DC, Florescent long & u shape bulbs) 
 First aid supplies 
 “What Now” brochures 
 Videotaping Equipment 
 Prevention Education Tools 

 

Miscellaneous 

 Personal hygiene “goodie bags”- soap, shampoo, deodorant, toothpaste, toothbrush, comb/brush, 
nail polish, make-up, tampons) 

 Wipes, Formula, Diapers,  - all sizes and toddler/pull-ups 
 Underwear - girls & boys (all sizes 2T- teens-in need for time of crisis) 
 Sweatshirts/Sweatpants/socks/flip-flops - all sizes 2T- teens-in need for time of crisis 
 Clothing-All Sizes, All Seasons 
 Shoes, Boots-Used-Good Condition and New  
 School and Art Supplies 
 Journals, Calendars and Planners 
 Duffel bags/totes/backpacks/gift bags -unisex 
 Footballs, baseballs caps w/logos, tickets to youth-friendly events 
 Tickets to the Seneca Park Zoo, Strong Museum or the Strasenburgh Planetarium 
 Movie Tickets 
 Recycled ink cartridges - we get cash for your trash, up to $1 per inkjet cartridge and up to $5 per 

laser cartridge through a partnership with Imagine It. 
 Gas cards/Bus tokens 
 Pre-paid cell phones 
 Bedding-sheets, comforters, pillows-all sizes 
 Scholarship for RATAC training ($250)  
 Pac N Play 
 Microwave, Mini Fridges, Mattresses, Air Beds 
 Food Baskets- Nonperishables 

 

 Door Alarms and Batteries for Door Alarms 
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 Support Group Session:  Sponsor a child for one week to attend a support group, as most insurance 
companies do not cover these sessions. Each session consists of 10 weeks. 

 


